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ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.
IEBUTENANT COLONEL F. R. BARKER, M.B., retires on retired pay Septem-
ber Isth. lie eutered the servica as Surgeon March 6th, I886. became
Sureon-Major March 6th, 1892, and Lieutenant-Colonel March 6th, 9goo.
Ife is not credited with any war service in the army lists.
Lieutenant NICKERSON, who was among the prisoners captured at

Veatersburg on the igth ultimo, has been released, with others, all of
whom are described as being well.
Civil Surgeons G. SIMON, R. W. JAMESON, and E. P. WALL&CE are on the

voyage home from South Africa.

INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE.
LRTEUTENANT COLONEL T. S. WEI, Bombay Establishment, is promoted to
be Colonel, April Ist. He was appointed Assistant Surgeon, April Ist,
1870, and became Brigade-Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel, March 31st, x897.
,A Simla telegram of August 29th sa-ys: "In view of the pressure on the
medical services. Government have sanctioned the re engagement of
superannuated milit,ary assistant surgeons for so long as their services
may-be required. They will receive the pay and allowances drawn before
retirement, their pensions meanwhile remaining in abeyance. Major
J. T. Leslie. Major Mayn- rd, and Captain G. C. Smith, who are engaged
on scientific work at home, have been specially exempted from the opera-
tions of the orders recently issued, recalling all Indian Medical Service
officers from leave on private affairs. Inquiries are now beiDg made by
Government as to what retired Indian Medical Service officers would be
willing to volunteer for further service in India."

MILITIA MEDICAL STAFF CORPS.
MAJOR W. WARING is reported as seriously ill at Pinetownbridge, South
Africa.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
SURGEON-LIEUTENANTS W. MCCLELLAND, M.B., Ath Lancashire Artillery,
and ,W. LAWTON, M.B., ist Cheshire Engineers, are promoted to be Sur-
geon-Captains, Beptember igth.
,Surgeon-Major kc. T. A. O'CALLAGHAN, ist Flintshire (Buckley) En-

gineers, is promoted to be Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel, and to remain
supernumerary, September igth.
-Surgeon-Captain A. THOM, M.D., 4th (Perthshire) Volunteer Battalion
the Biack Watch (Royal Highlanders), resigns his commissioD, September
$cth.
Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel E. M. WRENCH, 2nd Volunteer Battalion

the Sherwood Foresters (Derbyshire Regiment), retires, with permission
to retain his rank and uniform, September xgth.

OBITUARY.
THOM&S MOORE, F.R.C.S.,

Surgeon to the Miller Hospital, GreeAwich.
WiV regret to record the death of Mr. Thomas Moore, F.R C.S.,
which took place on September 6th after a few hours' illness.
Mr. Moore, who had nearly completed his 62nd year, was a
brilliant student of St. Bartholomew's. For many years he
practised at Petersfield, where he founded the cottage hos-
pital which was one of the earliest to be established in this
mountry. For the last twenty years he had practised at
Blackheath, and at the time of his death held the posts of
Senior Surgeon to the Miller Hospital, Greenwich, Medical
-Officer of Health for Eltham, Consulting Surgeon to the
Brighton Children's Hospital and to the Petersfield Cottage
Hospital, and Treasurer of the Roentgen Bay Society.
Mr. Moore was an indefatigable worker and an enthusiast

-in everything he took up, but he wae, before all, a sur-
geon, and was never so happy as when he was operating.
Bacteriology and Roentgen rays claimed a great deal of his
time of late years, and he worked at these at an age wben
most men think of retiring. A few years ago he started at the
Miller Hospital a Roentgen ray department which he equipped
himself.
He was beloved by his patients, rich and poor, his ser-

vices were ungrudgingly given, to them day or night, and his
death has made a gap which many will feel it most difficult,
if not impossible, to fill.
In his earlier years he was an enthusiastic volunteer and a

good shot, being twice in the Queen's "Sixty" at Wimbledon.
Mr. Moore was an ex-President of the West Kent Medico-

Chirurgical Society. of which he had been an active member
for many years, and a constant contributor to its Transactions.

It is of such men the medical profession may well feel
proud.

SiR LOUIS DE VERTEUIL, M.D., K.C.M.G.
SIB Louis A. A. DE VERTEUIL, M.D., K.C.M.G., died at his
residence, Port of Spain, Trinidad, on August iith, at the ripe
age of 93. He was the eon of the Chevalier de Verteull, a
3iember of an old Breton family, who distinguished himself

on the losing side in the Vendean War. After the failure of
the hopes of the Royalists the Chevalier de Vertenil settled in
Trinidad, where he married, and where the subject of this
notice was born. Louis de Verteuil was sent to France for
his education, and eventually took the degree of M.D.Paris,
after which he returned to Trinidad in I837, and soon took
a leading place in his profession. He became President of
the Medical Board, and Consulting Physician to the Colonial
Hospital, and was the first President of the Trinidad and
Tobago Branch of the British Medical Association. He also
took a prominent part in local politics, and in 1864 was
appointed an unofficial member of the Leislative Council, a
post which he retained up till I895, in which year he received
the honour of K.C M.G. He published in i858, under the
title of Trinidad: Its Geography, National Resources, Adminis-
tration, etc., a standard and valuable work of comprehensive
character. A colleaguewell acquaintedwithhis character and
work writes: "As a medical man he leas been a distinguished
figure in the history of the island, he was a beloved and highly
valued conJrere, always ready to place his unrivalled experi-
ence at the disposal of his fellow practitioners. Besides his
worth as a medical man he devoted a good deal of his life tothe
political welfare of the colony. He dies honoured and loved
by everyone of this mixed community."
THE death is announced of Dr. ROBERT S. COCHRANE,

F.R.C.S.I., of Longford, from pneumonia. Dr. Cochrane
settled in Longford a good many years ago, where he
acquired an extensive practice, and was much respected by
all classes of the community. In the year 1892 he was
appointed Medical Officer of the Longford Union, and imme-
diately commenced, with characteristic energy, the reform of
the Union hospitals. When a couple of years later the agita-
tion for workhouse reform began, he was one of the leading
spirits, and became known throughout Ireland for his
uncompromising opposition to that section of the guardians
who were trying to stop the much-needed improvements in
the treatment of the sick poor. Matters went so far that the
guardians suspended him, a suspension which was imme-
diately removed by the Local Government Board. Under the
close supervision of Dr. Cochrane the Longford Union hos-
pitals soon became models of what such institutions should
be; and his losE will be deeply felt by the poor and helpless
members of the community in whose service he wore himself
out.

WE regret to announce the death of Dr. KORSAKOFF, Pro-
fessor of Clinical Psychiatry in the University of Moscow,
which has just occurred at the early age of 46. Professor Kor-
sakoff was an ardent advocate of the no-restraint system, and
was the author of many contributions to the literature of his
special province of medicine. At the International Congress
of Medicine lheld in Paris in August, he presented a communi-
cation on the Pathological Anatomy of Idiocy, an abstract of
which appears in this week's EPITOME.
WE regret to have to announce the death of Dr. JOHN A.

LOTHIAN of Glasgow, after a long illness. He was born in
Edinburgh in I828, and studied in Edinburgh University,
graduating in I849. He afterwards, in I858, received the de-
gree of M.D. from Aberdeen University. He was one of the
oldest of the Fellows of the Faculty of Physicians and Sur-
geons in GlaRgow, and though he has been laid aside for some
time he had been in practice in the city for nearly thirty-
seven years. He was; moreover, one of the Surgeons of the
Glasgow Royal Infirmary for twenty-two years.

INDIA AND THE COLONIES,
BARBADOS.

TJ^e Generaf Hospital.-A Barbados newspaper recently stated that there
was evidently something radically wrong at the General Hospital, Bar-
bados, as the head nurses found it impossible to remain many months.
The fact, we are informed, is that the head nurse appointed in May
x899, resigned after a few months, and that her successor, appointed in
November, resigned recently. We are asked to state that the second resig-
nation is not due to any difficulty created by the committee of manage-
ment of the hospital, but is due to the fact that the lady found the sole
charge of the hospital nursing staff too much for her strength and the
strain of constant supervision to tell severely upon her health, and partly
to private reasons.
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